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PRESIDE N T ROOSE VELT ' S VI SIT 
On October 28 Hunter wa~ honored by a 

.v isit from the Pres ident of the United States . 
The President and his entourage a rrived 

at about one, and were entertained at IUil ch
eOIl by members of the Boa rd of H g he r E du
cation and representati ves of the F aculty . At 
two the g roup mounted the pla tform of the 
Assembly H all, before a mammoth a udience 
of st aff, students, and alumnae. Meanwhile 
all overflow of g irls crowded into thc A udi
torium and the Lounge to li sten to the cxer
cises on loud-speakers. Classes were of course 
suspended to g ive all a cha nce to hea l', and 
if possible see, their Chief Executi ve. 

The general air of ha ppy exci tement was 
refreshing. At the President' s a rrival, 
throngs of girls filled every va ntage-point in 
halls and on st airs, and even on the s ide
walks outside- all well-behaved desp ite the 
g reat pressure and di scomfo r t, all cha rmin g 
in their youthful enthnsiasm. 

President Roosevelt entered del ig htfully 
into the infectious spirit of the day . H e must 
have sensed the eager expecta ncy that elec
trified the air during the brief introductory 
words of President S huster and Dr. T ead, 
the latter of whom referred to thc " hopc dc
ferred" a t the time of our D edication that 
had now become " hope rea li zed"; and to 
his express ion of pleasure at attending " the 
fin al D edication of Hunter College", he add 
ed the assnra nce that this was not h is tinal 
appearance there, s ince he had not seen 
enoug h of the students or of the building. 

After a gay reference to the Mayor's skill 
in " wangling" millions for the City, he 
showed a sympathetic tll1dersta nd ing of thc 
overcrowding in the teaching p l'ofe ~ s i o n in 
New York, but added encourag ingly that in 
ma ny parts of the country there is still need 
for more t eachers and better-q ualified teach
ers . As for our College, he decla red that , as 
a neig hbor, he knew Hunter well, and knew 
that " there is no question about its useful
ness in the community" . 

Then he repeated h is promise to come back 
and look over Hunter complet p. ly, " modern 
lighting" and all; for , though 'an old man 
of 58", he was still "young en ugh ' to take 
an interest in this generation and ad voca te 
changes". H e reiterated his beli ef, with a 
good-humored reference to the "razzing" oc
casioned by his orig inal use of the phrase, 
that nation and sta te and city did not want 
to return to " the horse-and-buggy days" ; and 
then, g rowing deeply and imprcssvely seri
ous, he declared that we do want to mainta in 
one thing alive in the " horse-and-buggy 
days", patriotism. " For some tlJ; ngs that are 
old are worth preserving-life, liberty, tll e 
pursuit of happiness; our form of govern
!Dent; and America !" E. ADELAIDE H AHN. 

DEDICATION W E EK 

By E. AD ELAID E H AHN 

Not s ince its Golden Jubilee, over a score 
of years ago, has the Alma M ater known 
such a week of celebration as came to its 
sha re last month. Classes were suspended 
on October 8, 9, ] 0, and 11 ; and Hunter 
gave herself up to ceremonies and festivities. 
The Grand Ma rshal, Associat e Professor 
.J ames M. H endel of the Chemistry D ep art
ment, together with hi s diligent and devoted 
ba nd of co-workers, had planned the pro
g ram with zeal and care ; and the result was 
a success ion of events to be recorded in red 
letters in the Annals of our College. 

The dignified and impressive invitation 
sent to "the Colleges, Univers ities, and 
lea m ed Societies of the Western H emi
sphere" over the s ignatures of Professor 
H endel and Dr. T ead announced that it was 
being issued " in recognition of the vision of 
Thomas Hunter, his associates, and the City 
F athers who in the yea r 1870 founded the 
first free college for women in order that 
those who did not sha re in this world's goods 
might cla im their birthright to the riches of 
the mind, and that thi s institution, known 
as Hunter College, migl!t fruitfully symbol
ize that bas ic article in the creed of the 
American nati on, to wit, equality of opportu
nity for ali, rega rdless of race, position, 
color, or creed; the g reat work accomplished 
t hroughout seven decades in prep aring thou
~ands upon thusands of students to g ive of 
their best effi ciently to insure the progress of 
nn increas ingly complex civilization, and in 
ma intaining, while so doing, standa rds of 
di scipline a nd culture transmitted from the 
g reat colleges of the past ; the devoted series 
of g raduates who have taken their places in 
many fields of public and private endeavor
in teaching a nd law, in government and 
social welfa re work, in medicine and philan
throp y, in the arts and letters, in business and 
j ournalism- and who have manifes ted un
stintingy their abiding affection for the Col
lege which t.rained them; the cooperation of 
City, Stat e, and F ederal Governments in the 
erection of a new setting for Hunter Col
lege endeavor-a modern structure in the 
hea rt of New York, sixteen stories in height, 
equipped with lecture halls and auditoriums, 
gymnasiums and l aboratories, roof terraces 
flnd gardens, all beautiful and useful alike ; 
the hope for a bright future under the lead
ership of President George N . Shuster". 
This invitation was accepted by 164 institu
tions of higher learning ( including five South 
Ameri can universities), 25 learned societies 
and educational associations, and several 
civic and professional organizations of va ri
ous types. 


